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ably, Under tenably, OpPor 131., Claintonstrd
Pins COStledP, _ • •

ON win:wont Ina sta.
gaconi .proloct, Firth ward, PiOnbo.ra ; ninth

'ward, Pitttburgh South Plitabargbi dint pra.
data Dloningtinn' borootio; Eon Wanly, One

w""hlt2ertfutl72•JPoll"r mhiP'Sanwa wind. PlOstargb t Eighth ward, Pitts
burgh:.Maud .plickinct, Montogban borough;

t larmingbaro borougb, .6:Main township,
Zan*godynakdy. Baldwin Wrote, Scott ty",

OS 711.1DAY, JOSS I.and.
Sinnward, Pittabotgb; Omura townshly,Chu,

tins toironny, Onion bownahly, Wll- tbra tananip,
Pint predict Penis nownahly, Oohing terniadip.
Low= du Glair tow:WM.

. OW SATURDAY, 11:71521 Ilia
Eloond owing, Inabbs smoothly; Pitt township,

Gramont toniably, townobly,
OS Y. MINNMINN tarn.no inpahl nib* Trissareea Office within

tbroi montbs tron 'rine linad.in tin rennin
&WinntuidscutoPIPE PSI 3 MINT.MOOCH'
tbrpreting IMAM:Mt,AOpar=0,1) paying Monona
imountof theirtases. , wrinulOt

TTNEvFotcLal, 1:CLOTHES -

othletaoa by en*hihue' nad.iboris
apa4:4,14 maliejad sho truly au44lth
aba4sorttbat4 whlattalirragars are relable

434414 raid SOO the iatleltIn opersitatr, andobtAl*
•eireatar .atprices 1441t.tosimesdattote. fa. Gam
eatwhin dal 43not glnaattrtactteb, the nawa
Irtilvertstpf,ed: " " 4;403,1 Z141,111N •• . • -'.* gots /lambi OWftriceonnti; :

INDa"MnIBER 1111WITN6,'It:gte,
antiazatizirsZlL/UtititMNUl,Zer AVM 404*1"b"*".:4.:/$44kI4 gr.' lankoa*tisaa

14at:round,u Tq1,46 tabbar NIKOtiM .aIt«Pgattrpi

~.~ ..,,ts.T,.m ~~4~~m ~r ;~a~.~...w,w~r~,~<.m ~ a...~,~r,,.. ...~_ oaf.- ~ _._

0127141L.LAWg' OP. TH:E UNITED STATES
tau.' at the First Session-of the Thirty

eighth Congress.
[hartso—lio. 48)

As an in addition to an act for the este:,
lishmento certain arsenals.

Whereas It is eceseary that the.' Gov-
ernment of the II inel States should at an
early day, for the purpose of the arsenal
at Rook Inland, id the State of Illinois,
provided for in the act peeled July
eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
obtain the possession of and title to nor-.
tabs lands, now the property of private;
persons, upon whicis to locate the said ar ;
sena; wits the grounds and buildings
aneedfulforand tomakea partofthefts wet
Now, tfterefore. , r

Be it enacte d by ' Senate and liftur of
ok 'Representatiles ofate Trolud Stoke ofAmer-

ita to &press assembled, That the ISeoro-my of War be, and be is hereby,thor-
ized and empowered to take and hod full,
complete, and permanent possossron in

tbehalf of the United States, of II the
Lands .and shores of the island o Rook
Island, in the State Of Illinois, th same,
when so poesessed, to beheld and ka taea
military reservation by the Warrpart•went, upon which shall be built an main

ii.tamed an arsenal for the construct' n, de-
posit, and repair of some and muni ' ns of
wer, and such other military est Wish
meats as have been or maybe rituhfmod
ay law to be placed thereon in conspimiou
with such arsenal. q

aro 2. And be a further enacted, That if
it snail appear upon ea'.mtnatlon by the
Attorney General of the .United Butes of
,Ite titles of Galindo on Soak Island taken
.nd000upied•by the Secretary of War for
an arsenal and other military purposes, as
provided in the foregoing *eaten, that any
part or parcels thereof aro now the pro
party of, and are rightfully pears,ed by,
so) individual or corporation se his or tear
own prolate property, the value of such
private. property en taken, and a just
compensation for any damages caused by
itch taking, &hall, it mutually agreed on
ey the Secretiry of War and the rightful
armor or owuers thereat, and approved by
the President, to paid by the Swear; of
of the Treasury to said rightful owner or
owners so agreeing, out of the appropria-
tions made or to be made for the construc-
tion of said arsenal: Provided, That ho•
fore such payment shall be made, the said
owner or owners of ouch private propertye 3 taken, or each of them as shall agree,
ehall by good and enfEalent deed or deeds,
In due form of, law, and approved by the
Attorney General of the United Bistro,
fully release and • convey to the United
Bute✓ all their and each of their several
and respective rights in and tides to such
lands so taken.

Bra. 8. And be it furtAer enciard; That
if the Secretary of War &ball• not agree
with any private owner or owners of land
so taken for the nes of -the Malted Statte
for military purposes, or If toy such owner
or owners shall refine to accept the sum
•to be paid to him or them by the
Secretary of the Treasury as anti for tbei
true value thereof, or shall from any other
came neglect or fail for the space of
twelve monthsafter each taking to execute.
and deliver the deed or docile thereof need-
ful, in the opinion of the Attorney Gene-
ral of the United States, to convey to the
United States the title of amid lands taken,
there shell forthwith be selected three
competent pentane who shall be aimed
mid appointed by Ate President, and shall
b$ him be constituted a board of (mom's-

stoner', 'wheats duty it shall be to hear the
parties interested, who may appear before
them upon reasonable notice of time and
place, and ascertain the true Table of the
land taken, and of the reveral parcels
thereof that shall not have been conveyed
to or paid for by the United States as
licreiribefore provided, and the names and
titles of the claiments thereof, if more
than oce, and their respective interests
therein, and what compenestion for the
taking of their hada is dente each-claim-
ant ; and the said beard of committeion-
ere obeli report the same as early as pre°.
Gabbleafter their appointment Cothe circuit
court of the United States within and for
the distriot to which such lands are chant-
ed; and in cage of a difference of opinion
in the said board as to the matters referred
to them, the report of a majority of the
commiesioneis shall be held to be the re-
port of the board. And the compensation
and eipensee of the said commitsioners
shell be fixed and approved by the Secre-
tary of War, and paid by the Secretary of
the Treasury upon hie renusition.

8e0.4. And be it further enacted, That the
raid oironit court, upon, the return and
amination of the report of the said cum-
mistionenr, shall, for the parcels of lend
taken, as to which there appear to be no
conflicting claims for Compeneation, by de-
cree, order the some awarded by the corn-
mieeiontre inlisid report to be paid to the
person or persons who ',tall, according to
said report, be entitled thereto, and who
shall apply therefor, and who shall, by
writing flied in the said court, waive lust
or their right to an appeal from the deter-
mination of the said loosed of COMIDiOb1011•
ore, and agree to accept the said sum, in
full eatiefsction of hie or their clams for
sooli lands, taken by the United States:
&arida, That if the party entitled. and
appiying as aforesaid, or s:leg 'a coat
pLtiot.os hereinafter provided, analp hare
en estate for life only in said laid, or any
emote leas than a toe simple, or shall be s.
married women, or a minor, or use own..
poementis, the court afoicsaid shall, in its
final judgment or decree, make each order
for the payment of the cold compensation
to the party for its payment into cruet;
and as to the investment of the principal
and dieposal of the income, or ititorest
thereof, as shall be jamand equitable, and
for the protection of the righte of those in-
termed, in ecoordance with the rules end
practice of con, to of (gait?, in canoe where
a fend in court is to DO divided and ad—-

,

ministered.
See. 6. And be it further enactei, That

any Renton or persons aggrieved by the
.doings of the stores:ad board of commis.
eleturrs„in the eedenation of his or their
damages, or in the reseal' or omission '
thereof, may at any time within twelve
months from and after the return of esid
report to the mad circuit court, or within
three years after the land claimed shill
have been taken, make application by,
complaint in writing to the said. court
sitting se a 'oourt of equity, setting ,forth
the title which he or they may have or
claim in said lands taken, in parcels there-
of, and the grievance complained of; end
the sold court, after reasonable notice to
the district attorney of the United States
for .tkat drstriot, who ohs!i appear and act
for and in behslf of the United States,
shall proceed and hear the parties, and
their evidence, according to the coulee of
proceedings, inequity, and shall determine
what right or title, it any, the complainant
or complainants bed in and to the parcels
of lewd taken claimed byhim or them, and
shall ascertain and by decreefix the fatal or
sums of to which as damages or jut
compensation for:suchtat bog the ccimplain.
ants,cover:illy, orjolutly, Ifthey apply joint-
ly,are entitled : lrooided, That if • com-
plain:twin any ease shall, in writing orby
motion, ea request , the vajne of the land
taken or his interest therein shall be an,
eessed or deteimined by a jury upon the
law side of the court, upon tunes properly
framed under the direction or allowance
of the court sittingin equity.

Swa..6. And be it bather enacted, That if
the altorney,of the United States shall et:
request, the court may, before ordering
Issues to bo framedfor a jury, as paraded
in the foregoing Emotion, require the cam.
plait:ante epplylnglkorefor to undertake
and to glee 'wearily satisfactory to the
court therefor, that they mill pay the costa
of court to bo taxed by the courcif the
verdict of 'inch jury shall .nat be in favor
of such complainant'', and ora smilers&
than that allowed bje the board ofcommis-
sioners in theirreport; and the decision of
ull questions as to the amount of "come to
be paid by or tothe catoplaiD.anta;shall be
within the, eleterminatiorinf the' .eotirt at
their disoretioo, and ecnording to theroles
ofsquity preclieed Jr:. the- .eourli of the
United Stater.

See. 7. And be; it funk,. encteteC That
either party may appeal td the Supreme'
Court of the, United States from any Snell
judgment ortiearee which maytre-munliirer
by eiroolt court In any mite arlairsi'
under the provisions of this statute; where
the amount in eentroversy excomisthrep
timtutalit: Ware: ,;;frovidei;t- Ttaii"euch;
appeal shall iske# w tiicety,dayi
ME=EM=

after the rendition of each judgment or
decree.

Sec. 8. And be it further mortis( Toed in
ail cases of final judgments or decrees by
Said Circuit Court, or on appeal by the
Said Supreme Court, where the name shall
be affirmed in favor of the claimant the
mum due thereby shall be paid either to the
claimant or the Circuit Court aforesaid, as
said judgment ordecree may determine, by
the United States, oneof the money appro-
priated for the coestruetion pad main-
tenanor of said arsenal, cc presentation to
the Secretary of the Tre,ory of a copy of
Said judgment or decree e•gerd by the
presiding judge. end certified by the dirk
of said Circuit Court. And such payment
stall be a full dischaige to the United
States for the cirmpensatith and damages
due for the taking of the lands, in respect
of which the said judgment or deem was
rendered or made, and ehall forever bar
any farther Voila or. demand against the
United Stales arising out of the tak-
ing of Buell land, And such payment,
or the lawful tender thereof, shall ope-
rate as and ehall be deemed and hold
to be a full and complete conveyance of
the parcel or parcels of land for which it
was made to the United States.

See. 0. And be it further enacted, That
every claim against the United 8 %lea (or
the taking of laud for public coo berme au-
thorised, ehall be forever barred unless,
within three years from the time of Buil
taking, the claim for oimpensalion there
for Shed be adjusted by agrioiment bnb
the Secretary of War, or be e•ttled by au
award of the board of commissionere; or
presented by complaint or petition to the
Circuit Court of the Vetted States in the
district in which the land is situated:
Promded however, That the claims of per-
sore, who at the time of the taking shall
be under the age of twenty-one years.,
married women, idiom, luastire, or ihatee
or beyond seas, shall not be barred if
their petition or complaint be filed
in amid court an aforesaid, within three
years afar the disability has ceased, but
no disability other than those enumerated
shall prevent any clam from being bar-
red, nor ehall any of the cold disabilities
operate cumulatively.

Approved, April 10, 1804.

tPuntao—No 49 1
As am fixing the date of the loss of the

U, 8. brig "Bainbridge," and for the re-
lief of officers, seamen, and marines of
the came, and for other purpose].
lie it enactedby the Senate and Holies of Rep •

rearntatioes qf the Untied State" ofAmer,.] to
Congress asserstkd That for the purpose of
fixing the time at which shall commence
the pensions, under the existing laws, of
the widows and orphan children of the
officers, seamen, marines, and otbeis in
service who were lot t in the United Butt
brig "Bainbridge," an well as the time to
which the pay of sa.d officers, seamen,
marines, and others in the service Flail
be allowed, the twenty-first day of August,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, shall be dee.med, and taken
to be the day on which the said brig
"Bainbridge." foundered at lea.

Sec..2. And be it furtive enacted, That
the widow or child cr ohlidren, and in
case there. shall be no widoir, or child or
children, se aforesaid, then this parent or
parents, and if there be no sarents, the
brothers and sisters of the officers, seamen,
marines, and others in service, who were
lost in said brig "Bainbridge," ehall be
entitled to and receive, out of ony money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat-
ed, a sum equal to twelve months pay of
their respective deceased relations, afore-
said, in addition to the pay dne to said de-
ceased at the date of the foss of said vessel.
I,Bsc. 8. And be it istrth-r enacted, That
the proper accounting officers of the Treas-
ury Department he and are hereby an
therized and directed to settle the accoucte
of Charles C. Weider, late acting anniblaat.
paymaster in the navy, who was lost in
the brig "Boinbriege," with all Ma IC..

001111 W and Teachers for elpcai itIITC9 and
payment made by him, and with all the
money, stores, and supplirs procured to:
the assof said vessel, and to allow him a
credit for whatever sum appears tobe duo
from him en the books (Att. I.lepar meta t.

Approved, April 19, Ibt4.

[PciaLic RcuoLr riaN —No. I:u.]
JOINT RE3/I.I:TIUS, ltDderiuz the thman of

Congress to Admiral Porter
Be ii'reaalved by tht Senate and &we rf

Repersentorices of the Neter( Stow e/ Amer-
ica in Co ,lreat a:3417161rd, taat the thanks
of Congress bo and they are hereby tender-
ed to Admiral Dtvil D. Poriee, c.mmano-
ire; the klinaiteiy;:i :go Ldror,, tor lbe em-
inent skill, otidureace, sod g.liautry ek.
hib'ted by I.om and his eqn•droo, in co-
operation wi,ll the nreny, in opening the
klissiestppi river.

Approved, April 19, 1864
[Porntoc likloLvTiox—Nu 21 ]

Jour ItisoLorios autberis.ng ore S,c-
reinry of the Nary to sell at Lubl.o'aue
tion lot number thirteen; in the •illage
of Sackeit'e Harbor, Now York
Be tt rraGlord by ihe Surat. and Bowe eJ

Repr,sentaiora ihe United Stales in Con
rear mumbled, Thu the Secretary of the
Navy be and he 13 hereby authorized and
empoweted, at him disoratioo, to sell at
publto auction, after proper ad v elite(ment,
and to convey, by quit claim or o'hiiriviec,
lot number thirteen, in the village of
fisekett's Harbor, New Tiirk, the same not
being wanted for use by the United 13:atec.

Approved, April 19 1664

crlllll.lo itZSOLVSIO3I—NO. 22
JOIST

I
JNT ZSOLUTI3N rotative 10 the accost:its

of the pen, officers, seamen, and others
of the crew of the United Smug gun-
boat ''Cinainnsti."
Be it meolud by the &nate and Rowe tf

Brprramwaomes elf the United Stara o/ Am/T--imis Cowersassem6l4, That the proper co-
eonntingoffizereof the Treasury he and they
are hereby authorised, in cooling the Re-"
tonnts of the petty officers, imminent, rind
others of the crew of the Er milted States gun-
boat "Cincinnati," to allow each of them all
bank pay and a sum, not exceeding fiftyAollare, for love of.clothing end other prop-
,,.

rty, by the sioking.of the maid vessel in
ha Mieshmippi river, near Vtokoburgli, on

the twenty-seventh day of May, eighteen
lienadred and sixty.three.

Approved, April 19, 1884.

IT WILLIAMS' CLASSICAL AND
11. 001111EBele.L SCHOOL, No. M. St. Clair
emit. Tams SU per tobalar per quarter of 11
weeks Jamieson,. Ilours'of Tuition from la. ea. till1 p.

TESTIMONIALS:
Oternes-1 take please.. In raying that Prof.Williams la eminrotly qualified to exemply and to

teach the artof Saadi/masa Speakingwith ow.,din
tlnctsest, alevines, esargy and impremire effect,

BoBT. KIDD. Proftworof Zioeutlen.. .
BOOZ.B3IPIab AIM PlCEassas..—AA a kosher of

Dook.kosping and Penmanship be ball no imputes.
CHAS. If 1911A6L, Ben'y Li:meson Oil Gs.
A.d. LEE, cf Atwell, Lea Co.

Thsoiwkedistre etudentiflo no wall as • thorough.
17 practical knowledge of thebe t mitema of Book-

keeping and accounts can I. whore obtain thatknowls4ge in • anperlor manner than under the
tuitionofProf. WlilLms.

Capt. 'MAL TACOATIT,
Pell. 303. U. aIONSGOIIEILY,
OH,). W. DITLIBLDOE,

Doek-kesperfar H. D Dlthridge.
Jol.lbi 0. FEIIGIIBOIg,

attorney 01 Law.
Be In my opinion, no stilwrinr asL. teacher,

and le him more is doe than I tun ever roomy
BErisotim,Dookkaepti far Everson, Praetor, Co.sp,lChaawdly

A 'IBnUTOR'B NOTICE.-,-Lor
tanofAdmtoistratlct on the estate of Petrick

M. Mite, late of the City of Pittsbmgh, deceased,hoeing boon gutted to thenudertigned all pessone
Indebted to the estateare reenter,' to make Irma
alit6 payment, .dthose having claims to potent
them without delay.

BARAII C. MILLER, Administrate's,
West Common, Allegheny tlit.7Or, to JOIIN Attornsg, No. 74 Grant

• Pittsburgh. rottl7demiter
DIARIES. 18541.44'' •

A large smart-13.0t of POCK= AND GOIM"TINO
ELOWIN DLAILLES, far paver, In cloth, Inraw, In imitation . Torkry, In Tnrkey Morocco—-
whitgilt edges and with marble edgve—with tuck.
pleat clam end elastic /stoning,. ' All aloes, Lo,.
from the commonest to Om very beat. Tor elle a/
roommobleo rates by

O. JOIMSTON A(30,131ettlonere,
ealSaaw•wrew STWood street.

tloo111,,125.600 A. TWO-STORY BEIM 1101111 M ..tr=.41
-wow Ib !labprtpert7 anTypo ore*.

6LOILANG2.-
Real Zatato Agnataud BrewasintoSolVt nertkatain. Mag14144.

•

• AAISEiIfiTRATOES NOTIOR—AIIAoa..:parioni knowing the:midst', ttiL. indebted E.ths000 of lamb tstt t the city, of
'Pittsburgh, decestoti'sts hassby uStithst to. mike
Puilttent.gad thoMilltstiugclaims-Spina said es-

mato stii4issar Fri* "thttiti.
tsted, istestasnl;'

'''''
_ , Ir.

.:110114.1,41WV;;; • A00464146, -

JUSCELL4XEO77B.
A JOINT RESOLUTION proposing

(er.I. Ainewiment• t, the Oncittitolun.
Be itrod by the &mote am! HOLM etf YepereeeM-

artaeLl the Ckennomeeolth of Peannaretaie in Gesmral
Assembly met, That the Ittlh.ortem amendments to
prepared to the Oatatitotionof the Commonwealth,
to &mordant. sail theprovisionsof the tenth ankle
thereof:

There ebsti be •n nediticosi section le the third
article at the Constitution, to be dniosted se too
Vonfour, ne follows

"Ptcrmit 4 Whcissror any of the qualified el..
hers of tide (Isolmonoterhh shall be la nor actual
military ee,ice, under eregulation froth the Pre*.
Went. or by th. aothorit. or Ott. Commonwealth,
sachet...tors may racier [Se right of suffrage Inall
‘4,,1t00r 1.7 the cltlzens, wider such regulation. as

are, orelrell he, prescribed by leer, we fully as if they
Tors present dt their °east piece ofelect' at."

Storing 2 Tntfre shwa be too erditiot.l eecticor
t the eleventh article or the ~..nnetttottoo, to ho doe-
Igoe ed as watt.te eight and nine, on lotion.:

t ,Stone. 8. No bill shall be peened t y the Legis-
lature caniainhe. more than one subject, 'which
enall e clearly szpretosed io the title, usurp appro.
prlatien bill."

••oseertigt 9. No bill .hall be veered by the login.
la,uro granting any powers, or priceeges..In any
crow, net, the .etPoetry nowt sone poereire or
pried g s her hos, or to sT her••fler he, c ti.nrod
Ivan the Court, of this .1710.n, nit .''

PE a laT JOU •SON,
!peek., rot the litture of litopreeent&Lista

P NET,
lipeater of the eremite.

Orrin or SocartAnt orTux Caer.OnW.I.TO,
Bon letiorg April It, 1064

PFNNSVLYANIA., SO 111S`a'I du bor, •ertity that forogolo .• •
Is a fun true and corer., te,ty f thetwister Jo- nt
Reaoution of tin General Aoienshly, etattl.el t'A
Jelut lla bition Teepee:J. ,et trio enotedworote t.
•he itntien,' es the sem. reutalhe en tit to
this °Edw.
In tromuotty whorrof, 1 Imvo harm:onto met my bond

and canwti th. teal of tbo tocrotary's taco to be
waxed, [hods, and fear attar, written

ELI eLLTEE,
Pecretary of the Comm nwralth.

Ties sinew autillotlon haring broa agreed to by a
-mope try of themembers of • ash floosie, at two .uo•
Ctsaleo morale. of the Graters! APeatbly of tole Oita.
nionwealtb, too piop• eel smooth:neon will be ratter
ea nes to the per,ple f ,r th..l ad.tption orrolrattra,
on the FIRST DAT or ACtillaT, in the year
of our Lord ono tleottatid eight Doodled and dot,.
tsar, in accordhato with that proenloas ifthe %spill
article .f Ole OOLutign ,lllll,and thatact &annul "An
Act proscribing the time and mamas of to►mltt ng

the pe-pio, for their approval and iattlnatton or
mention, ire proposal antorainutoto to the Connina

•pprored the twenty third ay of I.prlit one
thousandeighthandnd sad enty-four

ELI BLEEZE,
Monetary cf Lim Coattoonvealth

mylil•.dt4

FASUIONABLE
ASP

DESIRABLE GOODS,

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

AIAU EC TO*ORDER,

IN TIIE BEST STYLE & MANNER.

R. B. NORRIS,

ALLELUIAS? TALLOII,

79 FEDERAL STREET, Allegheny.

SILVER PEARL SOAP.

CRUMPTON & CO.,
187 Librrty Stmt,

Solo Pros ,Letors ant nnectsictsirrra fur Plosions
Peinanyliintiln,Obto, Indians, Illinois and LlissoorL

Palm, German, Olive andRosin Soap,
I=l

of oar SOU'. whlrt, wo
duatially moommerel ex better for guIACGI C• 0 than
hay ,thurbnforn the putllt,sltoaldb. borne •it Mite
tut ',Alter Puts.th. fell, Lime tn. Iladatur isLy other
eubstaucs Is Ite rauncfacture which rah atirihk or
ftdare the Must fabria lUuttteur end te-v.deru cap
to w‘flitel silt thy rapidity uf Cuttch or lautut
Clothe, tra•thad eirti the SIL FFH PEI.SELL SOAP
du butrietairo bodied or half therabblay, trblt.b et
Chum turn the is,a, sad uftr.

SILVER PEARL SOAP
Removes °tame, [Art, Toßacon Malan, P.l.r.tore
Ink, Smoke, and the worst Belga Water litains im-
mediately, bs orps.ymg It with a momeltpuege, Maas
pratrattras Wlnda,sCarpott and Farnitarr from
rodelot glop. It Impart a trildancy to Plata,
Jorreiry,Gleastreav, Cummdtad Paintings and Patent
beattor tnumadiately aed far cloaniug mould« and
der theIt has no equal. Fur Um Bath, and pant,
marls for aka-swooning, tae SLL VEB •OAP

• perract luxury Ina ward, all woo have mud
tte superior qualities, acknowledge It the &rankest
d•warvery of tba ago. Ttdstkantrany wik • trial from

•ho ars interested In ruing boap,,and m mu
cam will retied tba prise of thesame should it fall
to atcanmitah Irma we claim. Br It, If 'Med awarding
to our direction. •. .

Sold at FIYII CINTS POUND, In fifty.
pound boxes, delteered z.? the care or boats, or in id-
leabeny. Dirrolrypisen and elty neldencee tree of
<barge. Dlrucsionefor use on all poctegoe. Liberal
dirouult to the trade.

Korcuanla from abroad will do well so Os
C.RUIIPTON 00. a call, 367 Llbartir otraot, opp.
rite lionsilinnnis Bin!road Panonger Uowt

ita-Barars ofall Imitatloro ; gxon oak.
bowing oar tradr•mart.—alLrEll MAUL 811.1ILL
.-.O secured I.y National Oupyright

rolmi

ORPHAN COURT SALE. —By Vir
teeof au onier of the orphans' Wore et Alle.

ghee; Ooonty, we will expo.e to cs.le, by Public
Vrlldpe or °alert', et the OOUBT 110Uog, In the
City of Pittsburgh, oat 17C itetrAY, Juno 16, 1641,
at 10eaten.. ..In. LLI lb. right, title nod 'Wotan
of IIsBF isTillit.Vriti,deed of, In find to .11 that
certain lot er pliesofground iltuate Inthe Borough
of y:ass Blrmlagh.m, c.unty of Allegheny, bounded
thl described no follows, to sett: Beginningon the
altherly side of Canoe arms. at the distance of
mecum. two (7s) feet west* ly Lora the corner of
Pogostreet, being thecentre of • pease, way mad
in comm m by theoecopthte of thh, and the adJoin•
lag lot, theme extendlagin (router bie,s.dth au Oa-
ban street weeterly wthenty•two (72) tett to other
property wee or late of Oliver 11. Ormsby; thence.
preeerving tho some widthor breadth of weeny-two
(72) feet, la length or depth northerly parallel with
aid Page street one hundred and twenty (h6O) feet
too. alloy twenty•foor(Si)feet wide,being the same
lot or pleceof meturd which was ounrcyed to the
mid Mark gtetling, deed, by Oliver 11 Ormsby sold
wlffy by their deed dated Az ir ill Id, 1646,and record-
ed in Deed Book volume 11 page 461, and on which
Is erected a two .eery tele dwelling' bowie, with
beckthulldlog, and •frame Mehl;

Tarots or Sets —llto wholeof theprirthaeo money
in Windet the time of the condrmaturat of the enle
or one-belt of the purchase money to Ge paid at the
date oftheconfirmation of the saleand the caleum
In ono year from that slate, withlnterest, payable
mMtatinu WY, to be bbbubd by band end mortgage
on the premises, with kayo to tome sdto facies
fmthwith, on failure to pay ptincipal,and interest
In full at the stipulated time, ae tine Issoutors of
the said M. sterling, deed, .1141 elect and declare at
the lime of Bah. DAVID ellgefi,

Jsbintrzz irrintnio.
Ezmutnnor na.k skrumg, dcamiscd

myMlgwd;w

047?/.6
CORNER PENN L ST. CLAIRSTS

PITISBI3II.OII, PA.

The teretat, cheapest ea won sacccesfal
Business Man's College

la the United Stein..

I=l
UnICUTAUS, containing hill infot:matlon, matt

fr., to &au eddrte., on wilcatlon to the Principal

TEXECILWIS &

rittabutik, P.

AALll ELEtiN 1' COIIIITY z.—ln the
Conn'of Common PI. is, to emlngtttg of the

Trestatablp ofMrs. C AL Malay. N 0.107, Mach 7.-
18GY. Apron to snit,Aortl 30tb. .hepntttlon

Yobn 11.01aren. Trn.tc of Mrs. 0.• ft. Atc9mY,
whiny have of Coat torotlnnos such Trest,e, pre-
sontad In open Court, and uponhrorrirtganddoe cop •
atMtstlon thereof. tt Is herotry ordered sad &meta
that thefirst and 'finalaccount ezhibih h
oetltion, of said Trost.. be 01.4 and confirmed
"Hist" and that notice ofthe llttng00.414 emottat be
gt,et, to 1t partly In IntArtat by prltlhmtlon lorrkly
In the Pittsburgh Daffy Gault.for thna wean:stud
should no exxption be Zoe to Lagd accountan m
tobre SAVA:WAY. the gist.day cf May.l6o, tha
came pe roullrzed nbseiuts4,,av4 tta.asdd trustee
tottered and dtsetiarged Mr, over froth 1661101m-
rnStee of the dodgier Ned frast toaceordatme with
thefart:et ..it dors of Coarttokerude hi. grayed for.

ihnOotatt« . [Prom tbeBeard);
Attait: .. ~41i11.1',EPPg.POrtb0x4417.,..

EXECUTORS' NOTIO.K-Wharems,
Lettere Ttstementarr lonsbetardh day mint.ea to.thetteder4olll;teelndor tlie last 'MYRA

testament ot. Wilk= NeLitegbllay)deceased,ell
persotu W6146:116ttio telddeeedetregtezelry ijuy
tlfled topaythe Ica eatliontdelizr;• Callan"
id6oed,b7 wamtbsdebteofbudgieirlUieillottled.
,syla.led GIGOStaI 1121MELL7I,SKIPIVe4—. z

Dar GOODS

NEW SUMMER GOilDa
JOSEPH HOENE & DO.

Off,for ask c pl.ts stock of

Ladies' and Misses' Hats and Bonnets,
I:=1

MILLINERY GOODS.
LINEN iIdSDR*ItS AND want GOODS. is

@my Twisty, st low pilaw

Blank and White Balmoral Skirts,
EIS!

0,68 KT'S ant :!RAV, FRII3,
OOTTO:ti ST' Cz INtAS, and toot toxku .1 En,Ush
not, bOCK S. at moo!, le., th. NEW P1110•A
BUN USI64ELLen, In Cotton, Scotch .04 Silk,
Ith • ND I n. of

SLIM NIIr...FL LNDE.ELVI7 A. 2..

Yrr Ken, 'tome, w.d Ildron hod n Frost rarl.ty
of TAAGT AKTIOLES nod ?WillA.6. Lenlora
Iral And a fall eV ck as

Less than Enstern Price
JOSEPH HOENE & CO.,

17 AND DJ MAIVIILT STREET

JUST OPEN FD I
Silk Parasol',
Bun Umbrellas,

Party Fain,
Fine Lace Veils,
Rich Scarfs,
Fancy Combs,

HairB eta,

Rich Ribbons,
Dress and Mantilla Trimmings,
Rich Embroiderii.e & Lace goods,
Gent's Shirts, Collars and Tics,

Hosiery, Gloves and Kitts,
To all of which we Lewitt, the special at Wallow of
ear=dm..

BATON, MACRUM & CO.,
No. IT ABD 111 717)H ST3IIET.

PItOPOSALa

PROPOSALS FOR FORAUR.
Col= tal;lllTELSA3T= .llllrrtolt.

Waahlmiton Depot, men her 0, idol. J
posted peoposete are thaited by theopdarelauedfor

enpplying the U.S. Ideurtoriosatey'sLanment,at
Wathingtoo,D. C.. LiaDunne, Ed., Alexandria and
Fort Motown, Va., oithex of the phase; with
fIAT, CORN, OATS and STRAW.

Bids will bereceived for the dellsary of 8,000 btxaL
'goon or oats, and 80 tons of hay or Straw, sad oie
grants
=Bidden must state at which of the abuse named
points they propose to make delberlea, and thecaws
at obleb they sill make 41.11verie thereat, theqt.-
!It, ,d Leach article propose.' to be delivered, the time

heo eald dellawriw shall beconon.ced, and when
to be completed.

The price'most bewrittantorn to sande on the
Corn to be pot up Ingod adult sacks,of &boot two

Lnele:s orb. Date to Ult. woke, of about three
btobol, cadh. The sack. to be furolthed without ti-
-s chary, to the CoverutudaL The hay and straw

to I' eoldroly boded.
' The Damon'er kind or deuription or date,corn,
nay, or straw ookyoewd to be ttedusLered, must be stated
in thepreyeaals,

all thewombs offered order the bids heroin M-
elted wall be eubject to a thcid inspection by the
Ctvterna,tll IneperLor, before thing, accopteeL

Cootra-Le all! ho awtoded Oora time to time to the
luweat roneoesible ladder, a. the Interest of the Clow.
cthudot may require, and jwymont will be made

r when the whole amount contracted for shall bars
been delivenot and accepted.

The bidder will be rtvinired to ancairany his pin.
pond with a guaranty, signed by two responaible
pore., that in vase his bid la accept.] he, they
will, within tendays three:On,execute the contract
for thesame, with good and sufficient sureties, In a
GUM equal to the anonatof thecontract, to deliverthe (ounce proposed In conformity with the terms of
the advertisement; and inc. themid bidder should
fail to enter intotheCJutraa, they to wake good the
difference between theoffer of said bidder and the
neat lowest responsiblebidder, or theperson to whom
the contract may beawarded.

The responsibility of theguarantorsmost beshown
by theoPiolal certiticani of el U. b. Matelot 4DornuYl-CollectOr of Customs, or any other officer under the
(hilted Prato. GoVerfiment, or responsible puma
mown to this office.

All bidderswill beduly notified of the 'severanceor rejection of theirpropoorL
The full name and P. 0. address of each biddrw

mist be legibly written in theproposal
Proposals COtut be addrcessed to Brigadier General

D. FL ItUtIKEIL, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Wash-
ington, D. U., and should be plainly marked °Prop.>•
aala for Forage."

Bonds, In a rum eerml le the amount of the con
tract, rigned by the contractor told bothof his guar-
antors, will be required of the encreesful bidder or
bidden. open Wavingthe contract.

Blank Wrma of bids gnaravtoes, and bond., nay
be obtainedupon application et Ibisolive.

/ dOlthl Or PBOPOBAL.
(Town, Countyandetate,)---------(tiate.)--------- 2.

I, thenabscriber, do hereby propene to farniah and
deliver to the United States a the1)...31.....t.e.
Departmentat ,agreeably to tho terms of
your sdrartiament, inviting prolewels for foment
dated Weabington Depot, December 8, 1863, the fol-
lowing articles, rte:

buthel. ofCorn, la nib,'at Inuhal,
of 56 posinda.

NW:nano! Oat., in sacks, it— per butte!,
Of32 pol.lll.

-tons of baled Hay, at —'pet ton, Of 4000
pounds.

lona0f73 Craw, at—par ton:ol2,C,3oporulds.
Delivery tocommence on or before the—day of

—, 186-, aid to beoamplated on or bonnethe
dal,of—. 138-And Pledge myself to enter into a
',Titian contract with the United OWN, with good
and approved eectuitipe, within the swoonftandap
after being notified that soy bid bee be. acceptaL

Yonrof serr.t,

Masa= N.:el D.ll.Dry,
Ghtef Depot Quertarzoneter.

W.ehlagto D. C.
Grazdairr.

We, the nederetgolel, resident. of
the comity of and State of
hereby, jointly.and severally, coranast with the
United BDites, and gaarantee, inawe the foregoing
bid of beancepted, that he orfaeri :within tondaysafter the acceptance ofsaid ere:
cute tab contractfor the same withgood t
coretice, to seam equal to the amountofthe =tract,
to furniati the (fags proposed in oomformity to the
terms ofsdesitleement dated December7,1863, under
which the bid was now* and, to caw the said-
shall fall to enter into • contractas aforesaid, we gear-
antes to make good the diffenauce between the offer
by the sold- and the newt lowest re:spareable
bidder cc the perm to whom the contract cosy beawarded.

Winans, f Glroa ander oar Lazds =daub
thb, —dadof •

boroby cartify that, to the boaor by knowledge
.4 belief, U. abort, t.at,loarantors are good .d
sollicisat o. sureties for the asuottat for which they
offer to Coaecnrity.

To becertifiedby the tribal State. Dietrlct Attar-
.y, Wiector of C.toms, or .7other omoer under
the MoltedStat. Governmett, or ro.ottible per.n
known to this ofilce.

eB propowhs Lathed antler WS" Weanlserunt
will be epesed sad e.e• equed WLs ot3oe on WED-
NESDAY .;,d SATIIRDAT of each leech, at 12 m.
Bidden aroreesectfhlly !netted td be preeentas the
opening of bile, If they d.ira

D. H. 1117C100..-
Brig. O.nnd•Qoartcrc

IsTEW GOODS I
Just Received.

The attemtion of the Ladle. fa meth:adze, called
lo our largeand splendid efock of

NEW GOODS.
In Manton to =a neon' extensive assortinemt,

they will Ond very pretty etylo, of

Ladles' & Nine Hats and Bonnets,

In great "add,. usi abeam than mow calumny
roll MAO,

811150 AND 81113126 BILIORAI SKIM

And a vary chelca goat of =cum AED EIL
V 123113 and UNDEISCLUtEtiIarr3, Oxr

0.E3N22.111Pd ICNl3

We have alto thefinest end host extorted stock of
rtoe White end Taney Iflsmael Shirts to ° caa to
Cooed la ally runatelatag Goode Btore.

Also, Lc:ltse. and Gent's Linen OeDela, Tim,
Bouts, Gloves end Hosiery. rocket &oil, Part
blostudes and Purses, slut Steel and Jet Phu
end Brooches, Beltsand Belt Buckles, .d e full Mae
of Teaming and fancy Good., as cheap as the
cheapest.

car zo.s.. ay .t and in tam:acct.

NACRIIII 6 GLYD4
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR--Sealed

Propoaall ene Invited till the 3Orzt of21AY
at 12 o'clock M., for fonneltilliftbe SobsLftence De-
partment with
xl III' TILL/OMNI/ (8,000)'il RRELS Or FLOUR.

The propocalawill be for what la known at thisdo-
pot SA No..Ni..l. 2 and 3,and ids will to entertained
for soy gaudily low than the whole.

Bids rum be In duplicate, and for cacti trade on
weyaratesheetaof paper.

The no. to to bush grondi, and &Usenet In
new oak barnle, toad lined

The &Drury of the dour to be commenced within
five days from the opening of the bide, and in such
qoaritithe, deny, as the Government rimy dlroct, de-
livered eitheriet the Government trombonesto
Georgetown, at Ma atuarros, or so therailroad depot,
Washington, D. C. •

Toe delivery of all noar awarded to he completed
within twenty days from the opening of thebids.

Payment will to merle to certificated of indebted-
ness, or inch other funds es theGovernment may hare
for disbursement.

The usual Government Inspection will be madejest
before the door Is received, and mesa will be amp:,
ed which is not tresh grolind.

An oath of allegiance meet nocompany th e bid of
each bidder, who Imo sot the oath on file to title
cell ce, .d no bid will be entertained Dom petits
who have previously failed to comply with their
bids, or from bidders not present to respond.

Government memo the right to reject say bid
fry any ans..

Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at NO.
11lEl street, Washington, D. 0., endorsed "Prop.
ails thr FlOnr." 8. 0. GUEDNE,_a -itaa 12:a

-
C.i37T

Wilatangtcm, D. 0., by 19, DIU. my.t.',Ull

GLAD NEWS I
102.TEM 171470111V1AT111

THE LONG SOUGHT FOB DISCOVERED ATI LAST.

CHEROKEE REMEDY

OIEBROILIZE IHJZOTION

Oomposmded from Boot., Bark. sad Loma

GIIEROBES, 111112=1Yr, the great Indian Dta•
retie,. =VI .11 diseases of the urinaryorgasm, sock

tricaathienee of tke Urine, ladaremathe. et the
Madam,halliarranatkin of the gine" iltsime leThe
Bladder, Stricture, Gruel, Gloat, Goacortima, aniklaespeciallyrecammendodin therecast 4 oftrier Atkite
(or WWI.. in fecoalet,) When all the old mamas
medicine. have felled.

It b prepared Ina highly eontentrated teem, the
dose being from onn to two teaspoonfolle arm Vault
per day.

Itis dlurectic end alterative to lb setion—por¢
rug and cleansing the bleed, cawing It toflow to
all Its original purityand sigor, thus ntoseringDom
the sistem all poi-pinionscatbiw whichhave Wooed
diaease.

CherokeeLolection is intended uan a➢y or mists
ent td tr.oChcrokoe Bemedi, sad should be reedit
oarduketkos with that medicinalhi allnese of lloa-
end,* Giese, Moo Albers or Wliltoa Itslade
are healing. soothing and demulcent; reztartisat ell
ambling, boil, chortles and pain. instead of the
horning and Adman nom ads:table pall that b egos
rientid with nearlY all the cheap quack Needless.

By the ese of the CI:L=OE= EINSDE sad
CREWE= INJECTION—the. two sediednes ft
tho Immo impreperdhicharges ere renSated,
cod the weakened .organe are speedily reSPered to
fill tiger ord etrongth.

For fell particuiers, getoar pamphlet front sty
DregStete In the reentry, or waits us, and ire win
mall free, to any addren,a fan treatise.

.Prfee, 011.61t0p =MDT, per battle, at
th.- 4battlesfor £45.rec., CEEEROKEZ MTECDION, per bottle,
or tbrea bottles fer 15.

Clity orpres., toany addrst, et the readri of

field by all drogstab, ore:Token.
• DRY. I. IMIBWIN• CO.,

8010 Proprlotca3,
Rai9 laded, Woe; Net Yet-

Iroralle to ratzbeira by DB.(MO. H. E.1713111.
No. It, Wood street, &ad N. McOLAERAB• OD.,
=rest of the Maier-4mad Market Meet.

labil..2sordeereowe

EVEtiT VARrETT AND
81ItLE IN

C .I_, 0 _A_ S
alto marl.

For Litd:es alai:D.l.ll44es.

The largest 1,14.1 .15.1 i of I

Fashionable Dry Goods,

SlLat SHAWLS,
eta

DRESS GOODS!.

AT ALEX. DAMS',

No. £l3. Filth 'Street.

etti4

SILK"
Sacques t

Circulars!
Flat, :quixtes I

Jackets !

1): ess Goods!
PaTasols 1

Hoop Hkilts!

Sun Umbrellt&i
NEW AND CHEAP!

AT J. W. BARKIR &

69 Market Street

FOURTH ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS,

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S,

tow Dr•■• Goode I

New Calicos
Sew Obbits i
New Gingham. g
Sow White Brilliant■
New Pignut
Sep Elleatttod muslin. g

A large salartaunt of

Every Dezeriptiou of Bow Goode,
JUST lIRCEIVLD

NEW TRI9IMING AND

FURNISHING HORSE.
Nick 81 Market Street.

Nevi SSINININCS: 6316TOIDIRISN and CM.
Rom, LACS And WIIITCCOODN, LINEN lV

• ; !Akita: YIIILEAD. N=ll.o and BILK ON.
NNP,GAIIIICNTB; MAR/MOWN bogs WRIT,

VNIPIE;•GLOVES, CIOSILIII, HANDNESONTS,
ITNCIt PFYFFN FANCY sca.ard; et;;;;:;.*
FAVONITC NOA1111; LLATIESX DAGB, PUN CM.
YNENLAIS sad BEIADIL9,

Cf. 'IIOOBIND -Mixon 16• :

•

VRESCH TAP2llllAzzowas,-el&
rat; iluigoik. Itsaidikeso abet WslC.Ora,'maw,ittatio.tra4 uil. MrWs .

Apoilot .w. tt Wealdestt.

- her.v-

TWIN CITY PLANING ',TITL

While 4 .ellexander,
acceatly barn.? cot, take ylanstite tutor:nth/
their friends and thn taablin generally, that they.
hare leasedroom .n 1 power In ths ONION PLAdie
MO STILL, near their late laultion, and ani-orro
pr.parrd nontnte orders co:rusted to 'him,
with tromp!.et and dtrretteD_

flarnag alarge stark of Ors Lonabnr on hand, not
darnagod by the recent Ike, they a, now preinrad
to *trash du nr, and plain SliviviDA, to
ear prOtott,y at natannabloran, te12.35::103cn W,,OEVILL.Y.I4 CO.,

Orlndus and Polishers,

T0.3.-g Bro.'s G, 1r.111:.,-; amt fl it-hg
1:1.011,)1,1 en lacy renc.lsg frr.m THat Er.:0 B:a
mood .trce.t, PlZtmhz.rgh.

Ilsticl.rs' CI W., Ter; FEISAga, btla. 014 bldiagle
CCOrte sod 41cIlets"

Bavrs, Tallore Slumrs, .6.11e5• KW.rts,"
Itoult:g -
dll OrintllcesirPoqhhivz rtatapSlytizzettl

•t0y72.1•215tr0 ' '

BAIN • •••• .:•

eiIEROKEE CURE.

Tns am'

nurpzu, Pm:aeries, zoos,
a:a su eioontrix ttostoz tOl4

s'W• CP:Pgf,... •

• ..711:1

r.-••• • ~z•
•

ark-t
' ' •

•

INDIAN MEDICINE:
.46p,atmdcdrrcat Poots, Hui:4WLaver

Aa Ihnfalllng cu=e for Spernatatorrhooh Pelnditad.1emk....; Hoot-anal P‘ehedena, and all Comocaused h/ nOT-Pollntlon, ouch r Lan of Memory.Trainees] Laratttido Peas In U141.1414Dltedm ofVlesoui Oro:nature Old Age, Weak reeved, Ildlliasltypf Proahlog; Wakrfalnres, leoptions
0. Mersa:, Palo Cbuntenance,ineanOl.0:=032.P.-tiOtt, dadall the- Croft} complalate cznased bp do.parthi: into the psth of nature. •

Ilde edlelno la a ample etvtatle extract, tad •at. an: which all can roily, as teebernheed to-Oterfnftle anl:frithpower. has. bet.rldr . cc'n gt tovan elitary:cyst :". •
4a.Mao whohilttrittcd withtheir boarbiltwalop; ,-aattb;they- thlalt tharwthree beyond thersesehl 1111-MEdkit ntd, we %maid on Dam, twit thagbartaikos Care will restore rear health aarti imoromulefer ll quack doctor-abase failed! - -
roettal pszlJettlars gat Writerollfossil

Staraja the =entry, or tbo proprietor, whowill malt 4u to an=Eetbibrutar-SelbsT,ltittli
:Priem iI perhottle, ar tinebettleajtir.,iik oilkewarit.t by erzpreas toall oarteottbnararld..lerpeetablicdragwtate erwlywhms„ers,,y.±..ta/- - pa. B.W. MYBWOI' •

ylLery-•Boi•kiebt.no;,,l-- 1'•rag.t. tiPlttibtagh by n
tits 'Weed fie(age( a'NeCZ44III,X ;<lgorDivalota aa&llatriiirOoti•- • 1.. -rakilintartair • •

Shawls !

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS FOR
SUPPLY Or MARINI HOSPITAL.

Dtrtmoror on Tour or Byrn:wawa, 1.
Custom Henze, Aprilf9, 1.864 fHenke is herebyy given that &toted Prop.arde, ao-

companled by proper goaratitees,according to forms
to be ihrnished on applicatisu at this office, vii be
received thereat, meth 111 o'clock reeridtan, on the

TURSDA If 121 JUBA mutt, for the supply
of the Marino Ilespital,near this city, with thear•
ticks of proclaim medicine,Ac., enumerated tosaid
forms, for one year, commenclug on the first day of
July neat, and ending on the thirtieth day of Jane
following.

The lineal:Him statedare estimated veld,reference
to the meal member of;oilcan, la the Hospital; but
toe United BIM. IIIMMTVI4the rightre take more or
Lees of sold articles, amerdingly as tBey may b. ac-
welly required. Ifthe articles delivered at the hew-
OW ars not, la the Judgmentof the fliyaisim, of
the beetquality, and adapted to the horpital, ha sill
bi at liberty to reject the same, to purchase sober
mtieles to their stead, mad to charge the contractor
with any excess Inmet ever the contract pios.

The United Mates mumtheright to inept the
prepcaels for the whale orany portion of thearticles
specified. O. Tr. BATCHELOR,

Surveyorand Ageot of Marine Ileapitsl.
apthlowdtd

pLIIMEBTG,
Gas and Steam sitting.

In all its branch.., raminTly attended to, by expo-
rimmed, peactiral workmen. A Atm assortment of

CAS
SUMS,

Wall TUBS.
SHOWER thane,

WATER CLOSETS,•

lITIMASTS,
(Umtata!, on hand and mado.to order.

TATE & SEVILLE,
No. 62 rEDEBAL t3•TIIELT, ntleghony ;

And 227 LIBEIITYBIBEZT, Plitsbargly
mhlllanll7

ROBINSON, MoCLEAN & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. if romna ST., opposite Iron City Book.
We are prepared to do a general BANKING AI: I.

Baossaeor. BUSINESS. Dealers GoverumeLl
Socuritlee ofall kind. Du) and gall Bank Not .y,
Geld. Silver, Mocks, Benda, Ocancuerzial Papa,
Drafts op Now Torte, Philseelphis, Boston:do

Money received on donate, to large or man
mounts.

ESiMEMI
letatest Llama cm Dept:site. '
te)21.1. lIABISS43,•3IcOLYAII & CO

MEDICAL.
KEE MEDICM.X2..

CHEROKEE PILLS.

131/OkILCOATED 171ALE ELGIILLTOZ.

CIMTAIN AHD SLIM.

for th, lioalsvol of Obstrullow sad Um UMW*

Or EAr&-alarlty la th. Bccarrenos of 00
tiectll7 ?extols.

41ty cure or obvbab thaw barberests ammo that
*rim; train lrrognimity, by removing th• Irrqralar-
Ity 100-11.

They rare tlerpreased, Excessive end Unita Nes-
streetion.

They =mamas Stamm. (Chloral.)
Thir y cure Norma and Spinal Affectioss, Pains to

the Back and lova parts ef tha Body, Ileastems
atiipse en elight exertion, Palpitationofthe twirl
owiesa of Spirits, HYsterie,Sick Headache, Ghldl
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